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JUisctllanifloa,
~iEoST*ftKt;^3lVßD—Atxlie Flgrrof ihcGoWenrEe^c,'

' tl :alarge..*3£&rinie«t.orßQckmg Horses, of different
sues,atTtfitrf-threeio fiiiecn doilftts each. ‘

KENNEDY * IIAbEKEI,
No 94 Marrc!Mrftet.. .;aprlft

BASKETS'.—A. School
VdDM&tfWatkjet’Baskets, of-all-jsizfcs'andshapes. Aljso,
v :LadieBr embedded.

aTSauUfffUrucie; Tor sale low, -
>. .■■■ .aprio ■ KENNEDY & HASLETV.

eLrOVEs AND SUSFENDISKS .*
• 'loodo2.silk Gloves, • . •• S 3 WS7 per doz.

• IGOdoz:Lisle ThrcadJCrloves, 7to 3 do ;
j 50doz. Kid do 310 10 .do ;

; IOU doziSaspenders, 1.10 12 do ,
•• For sale at New\ork prices; ,

'‘ aprlO • KENNEDY & HASLETT^
cTUSTRECEIVED, ilie best selected Block orftnci.

\ . and variety Goods, gold and silver-Watches, Je\v£i*
* • iy,,*c~i'ey«xofferedin this market, which -wiHj* p

:;!attmpxecedented lowpnees. Give usa call it yo. ,
to buy cheap, wholesale ami retail.tf _ PT,r

Sv. bjiiio. ikknnbov .* haslmj.

TFEIOCIPIDES and WILLOW WAGONS. JUSI

:'¥ 'forsale low ; . .
and Velocipedes,

■fv'6o Willow Wugom,
, CBNNtDV t KASLETT._

M
nP

INEKAL FOUNTAINS FOR SALE.-.

2 frtaudsAnd 'marble tops. Forsale IoW.
Irqu.ro of JOSHUA RHODrS 4CO

.Rprfl
H No. 0 Wood street

' T^RUrrS—175boxes Oranges ;
, .ji . ij>o do Lemons;
;-v . ■■'•■'; 40casta Curroms;

400boics Raisins ;
-• To arrive and for sale by

• : aprg : JOSHUA RHODES & CO.

Sundries-—,;.7\ .1,000 drums Figs ; • v

aO3 hf-do do:
50 baskets salad Oil: .

•'2sdoz. assorted Pickles.;-.
..10 doz. fresh Poaches, mun cans ; •

Forsale by
_

(aprO]
_

JOSHUA RHODES 3c CO.
. "DAW WHISKEYr—UOO bbls. Raw 'Whiskey on con-

Jjk> sigamem ar\d for sale by : •
api9 MILLERJc. RICKETSON.

fT>IAfOTHY-SEED—iis"bus. prime Timothy Seed.in
X. store and for sale by -

napt9 ' v • • MILLER & RICKETSON-

EEG BUTTER—I 4kegs Butter on consignment und
.for calc low by

FLLUR & RtCKETSON,

SARDINES—S00 cases, 3000 bores and half bores B.
Guilloux Sardines, ARiaKEVsCN,

i Nos-221 and 223 labcuy at.
kfi r *t sort, western New. York Hops

for Eale^ t LFII & rtcKETSON.

JHiaieUantous.

_ nr.. w .«•] UDEETT ETREKTS).

T IST of'sHaDKS onhand -and madeat all times; to

a „d 6-4. Bnff Shades, plainand bordered

«■“' “ Transparent green do; -

„ .1 u » Dark “ do;
Landscape Shades of every style;t ,

a. Moonlight do .do do,
i’ Gothic and Mezzitinto; of new style; •■ STORE SHADES of anycolor3 with Lettering or De-
ii<rninr- ' OIL CLOTHSon hand; I• alpo a lot of SHADE TRlMMlNGS—complete at 25
cents per shade. .'.Jo?'ConainB':hAng.on'.Tea«oiiable

will do well io call at the Factory, be*
lore purchasing elsewhere. *
.aprlS:Gm - EL ILKEBNAN.

•%« v'. »v . bus. Hickory Nuts just iced
and forsale by

„

- -BjiriO MILLER &■ RtCKBTsON. •

Boy BOARDS AND PANEL STUFF—SO,OOO reel
for sale by J. A. BLOOMER,

mar29'.2w ' Allegheny Planing Mills-

- DlßßOlOtton. .

THE partnership heretofore existing under the firm of
M'Kelvt& Tibbt,m thePainung business, was dih-

solved, by mutual consent) Marchlet, 1851.7 ■ . JAMES M’KBLVY,
M.N.W. TIBBY.

Drafts on san Francisco, California, tor
sale at the Banking House of PATRICKS k

FRIEND,No 95W0c0 sv_ _ Coerm
•T>IO COFFEE—ISO bagsRio CoScc now landing from
Xlj canal, and for sale by

mar» MJLLFR A RICKETSON

Thb undersigned will eohtiirae the business at the.bid
stand, corner?of Fifth and Marketstreets, in the base-
ment stor)* of Karris de Co.’s Exchange Office, whereuie

business of the late firm will be settled
. Pittsburgh, April 5,185 V

aprlfiflt*-

T AWYER’S BRIEF PAPER-A supcnorariicle, ior
JLi «alc by the quire, at VT S HAVENS,

• mar2S comer 01 Second and Markc. sta-

LIQUORICE BALL-12 cases foT sale by
• B. A FAHNESTOCK A CO.,

Cor First A Wood sis
UM ARAI3IC— SOO Ujs. lor sale by

” ”

Ij*. apr B. A.FAHNESTOCK A. CO.

OPiCM-S5 6s. new.cropfor saleby
, npr4 B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

LU&-50bbls. No. 1 far sale by
\JC aprt B. A.FAHNESTOCK A CO.

CALCINED MAGNESIA—2O cases Englißh for sale
apr4 . B. A FAHNESTOCK A CO.

CARAWAY lsEEl>— you lbs. lor sale by
aprl - U. A:FAHNESTOCK & CO.

MERCURIAL OINTMENT—too Bs., strong, by
Cpr4 B. A.FAHNESTOCK A CO.

G bbls refaned for sale by
m*r?A B, A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

WHITING—100 bbls for sale by
. marff> • B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

IBBUCHESNUTS for sale by
marls ' J.D. WILLIAMS A CCy

DRIED AHPLES—Receivedand for sale by
• jnarlU SAMUEL P. BHRIVER.

JAMES M’KELVY.

IDrufla anib JHeifirints.

I■''Tv,, 1 ■''
Tv

,, v' v V. '
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Coughs- and Colds Cured In 48 Horn s*
thin-now compound, Coughs

find colds are tured m a Arery short ume. We will
warrant Dr»Kcyserift.Pfictor&VSyrup 10 cure cases of
Cough*r Colds, Bronchitis,LaigngiUs, m less lime -ana
at a cheaper rule than any other medicine everdiscov-
eret!.

~
_

IT (lAS AN ENTIRELY NEW ACTION—The old
Cough Medicines always sicken the stomacb'und pro-
duce nauseawhich ismore disagreeable than the Lough
itself. This is obviated mtbia mixture*for it is apleas-
.ttul soothingarticle and itwill cure, or the moTuyvnuot

tefunded /The evidence in favor of this medicine, in

our City, from ourown citizens, shouldconvince anyone

of its efficacy. It js the prescription of a regular physi-
cian, and hos been- usedby him in his own practice tor
a number ofyears, with the most heroic; succes- ,

CONSUMPTION—A. lady from Steubenville write,,
thatbe'r daughter had been afflicted with a Cough and
expectoration, night sweats, hectic fever, apd nil the
distressing symptoms ofconsumption, ''*aiafterla-
king two Bottles Bhe was entirelycured. A, gentleman
in Washington comity, who had sufferod with A=lhma |
and Clironfe Cough for eight years, husbecn entirelyre,
lioved andthacouga removed by the use oftialfado-
xenof bottlesof the PeeloralSyrup. Agcalleman from ;
Peoria, Illinois,writes that “ he knows the Pectoral Sy-
rup to io a good nrucleiior he hasmsed n in his own
case and in the cases his famny wuh the
most perfect success-'. -

' 1 Tr ts ONE OT THE. CHEAPEST MEDICINES now IU«OWK.
—lt is put up in halfpint bottles at 50 cents each, or six

b°CousrayBStoherbepees would do well to keep a sop-
oly of this medicine onhand ail Our time, as it is one of

the most perfect and efficacious remedies ever discover
edformal tcongbs and diseases ofthe lungs and incipient
CaAU?ION EXTRA—Many persons will try to get
you to buy some one of the various nostrums, but do not
heed them. If you want to get well, buy pr, Ket&er s
Pectoral Strop, und take noother; this will cure you.
It has in it some of the most valuable plants and herbs ,
of the materia mcdica, and is compounded by a person,
skilled in the healingart. Therecan be no deception in

this medicine. It is prepared m your own city, and tho
s proprietor has numerous certificates, attesting itsvalu-
( able properties, which will be shown to any person da -

S 1 throughout the United States to sell
this medicine. Large discounts will.be mado to-those
who will tttke an interest in tho medicine. It will pay .1

large profit to all agents; besides, they will be doing sul-
■foring humanity a service bv placing intheir hands me
greatest medicine for Lung diseases the world has ever

For sale, wholesale and retail, by KEYSER & MJ
DOWELL, Druggist8 1 140 Wood street, Pittsburgh, l a.,
.to whomall leltors for agencies must; be addressed.—
Also, for sale by D.M. Curry, Allegheny city, 1 • "r

T
OC ‘

er. jr.,Brownsville; George Baud v Wa.-hmgton, John
H Buchanan, Hickory; George Keyscr, hi Keesport,
J. D. Vowetl, Canonsburgh; and by merchants, and
druggists generally.. Ua *-

—

For Females and.Males*
TVR- LaRZETTE’S JUNOCORDIAL,or Procreafive
IJ Elixir, prgßcrihpd 83 an. .effectual restorative in-.,

cases of debility; impotency .or'barrenness, ana oil
tegulanttesof nature. v Ht is all that U.professes to be
viz Nature’s great festo'rative, anffremedy.for thoee in

the married slate”withoutoffspring, It ta a certain cure
for. seminal emissions, general debility, gleet,
of the genital organs, nervous affections, leucorrhcoa or
whiles. As a vigoraung medicine it is .unequalled. }
Also, a certam remedy for incipient Consumption,inair,
gesuon,loss of muscular energy,physical lassituac,!ie-
mule weakness, debility,Ac. it is warranted to please
the Rserin any of.lhe above cbmplomis, and is of price-
less value to those without offspring.

To spread wide the blessings of ijits medicine, t nave
appointed Messrs* Judßon A Co., of the city of. New
York, in the United States of America, my sole agenta-

ifot;its;salft-t.ftiid none .can be genuine .unless u comes
through them,.and their signatures are onthe wrapper.

ANTONIO LARZETTE, M. X).
• Naples, July 16th, 1849.%• . .. ’ .

• Bold oaly m Pittsburgh .at the Medical Depot, No.,# j

Smithfield street; and by B. H. Meaking,.Walnut street
. .Cincinnau: Raymond A Patten, No* 0U Feurth street

Louisville. (marifoly

~

—j, D. Williams a Co., . I
Corner of Wood and Ftfih strettet PitUbtirghy. j

HAVE IN STORE,and 10 arrive during thia week
the following goods of the most recent imports-

lions, which are offered on accommodating terms- - 1
115 ratty bis prime Green 125 doz patent zinoWa-h-

Ten boards,
42 hf cheats do do 50 bxs extra pure Starch,

' 46 do Oolong and Chulan, 25 do Saleraius,
100 bags Rio Coffee, 75 bblß N O Molasses, |

15do Laguayra and Java, loco sH do ,
00 boxes B’s,s’s,l and lib 10 do Golden Syrup, I

lump Tobacco, 25 do Loaf, Crushed and
05 bbls Nos 1 and 3 Mack- Powdered Sugars, j

ere], 550 lba Seedless Raisins, -'j
20 4 and * do No 1 do 50 drums SmyrnaPigs,

2 do do Salmon, 20 jaTs Bordeaux Prunes,
50 bis scaled Herring, 50 lbs Sicily do

1300 2js extra Madder. 5 bis Rock Candy,
3 bales Cassia, 2 do Genoa Citrons,
i do Cloves, 10 do Cocoa & Chocolate.
0 bgs Pepper A Allspice, 5 do Castile and Almond
1 bbl Nutmegs,. . ■ Soap t.
2 do ctounifGinger, 13 doz Military do
Ido’ do Pepper, 1 bbl sup Carb Soda,
l do do Pimento. 1 do Cream Tartar,
10 kgs do Mustard, l case Pearl Sago,
10 do do Cassia, 2 do Isinglass,
10 do do Cloves, 2 do Sicily and refined
2 bbls Garrett’s Snnff, Liquorice,

45bxs Slc&nue Candles, 1 do Arrow Root,
20 do Star do 150 Bath Brick,
IQ do Sperm do 1 bbl-Flor Sulphur,

100 doz Mason’s Blacking, 100 grossMatches,
lOOlbssunerfinc Hice Flour, 10 doz Extract ot Lemon,
100 do 8 F Indigo, Rose ana .Vanilla,
20 doz Ink, 5 do Lemon Sugar,

150 do Corn Brooms, l cask SalSoda,
Glasv, Nails, White Lead, Lard Oil,Ac mar2s

mEASt TEAS: Extra fine Yeung Hyson Tea. in

JL lacercd boxes, just received at me Pekin Tea Store,
33 Fifth street. Retail price SI. We a$K a comparison

of the above Tea'With any to be had elsewhere.
apr3 A.JAYNEa

WM. DYER.
UTTER—-ii bbls. fresh Roll for sale fav

1 apr3

CIANTON CRAPE SHAWLS—Ju«t received per ex-
i press m tirpsj a. a. Mason Sl co«.

BEAVER BUCKETS—2O doz. Beaver Backets just
'received andfor sale by :

_

• .
max29 MILLER & RICKKTSON_

CHEESE—5U bxs for sale by
ap3 : WM.DYER.

BACON HAAIS—I*,OOO ite. choice cut family Hams
.forgalofry topr3J \VM. DYER.

SHOI/LDERfr6,000 lbs. best cut »inall‘shoulder-i
justout ofi-moke, nr sale by

apr3. VVM. DYER.
at the Drugstore ol

JP JAMES A JONES,
aptiJ _coruerof Liberty and Hand ris.

CIASTILE AND PALM SOAP—Forsale by
y apr2 JAMF.S A,JONES.

BOUSSEL’S' PREMIUM SHAVING CREAM—For
sale by (apt2j JAMES A. JONES.

ili. JAYNE’S EXPECTORANTREMEDY —For sun
Iby (apr2] ■ _ rJA.MES A:JONES.

MUSTARD—Of our own manufacture,
jl constantly on hand and for salt* by

_ ...mar 7 RHODES & ALCPRN.

BKIED APPLES—IOO bus. in stole ami for sale by
mar 7 ■ WM. DYER, 207 Liberty st

-1 HOPPED FEED—2IH) tm *. m ami lor sale b
j ■ mar 7 RHODES & ALCORN.

EICE FLOUR—Fresh ground on hand and for sale,
• mar? ■ RHODES & ALCORN.

MOLASSES—SO bbls. oak cooperage;
25 do cypress do;

VINEGAR—SO bbls. cypress barrels
apr7 WM DYER.

■VTEW SPRING'GOODS—A. A. MASON A CO- will
iX open this morning seventy cases of imported and
American Dry Goods, of the latest and most fashionable

rBtyJea,lo which they solicit the attention of ihejr pat-
rons afldthe public [apr?

E<AD WITHOUT YBASY.-tf abbitt’s Effervescing
. Compound, lor raising bread, tea cakes, butter

cakes, Ac., for sale by JAMES A. JONEs,
apB corner of Liberty and Hand sts.

KEMOYKD —S. CUTHUKRT’S Htai Ettateand Gene*
mlAgency Office to No. 50Smithficldstreet,between

ThirdandFourth. [npr4

JUST RECEIVED—Another lot of SILKS, comprising
lVpcs.Chene bilk£, new and fashionable style* *

10pee. small plaid; 5pcs. black figured; 13 pieces Oik.;
10pee. chameleon. We are confluent,that for a variety
If styles,newness of patterns, our stock of Silks cannot
be surpassed. .

Afewraoreof Lhose Hair. Diatnond-and FrenchLacc
, Bonnets left. [aprSl A. A. MASON-A C:)-

TO HOUSE KEEPERS—We have on hand aquantiiy
of ground nee, ground expressly for whitewashing

purposes. - It being of a strongly gluunoas nature undo!
a pearlywhite "sots” the'wash urongly on the wall and
gives if & clear and brilliant appearance. It answers
eaually well for colored washers.

RHODES ic ALCORN,
107 3d opposite St, Charles Hotel.

JOSEPH MPPEHCOTT ' c> BABB' 1
bIPPESCOTT & BAItR » I

(Late J S StricklesA Co.) •

Manofaeturen oI Ptisnix Fire Proof Safes,
Second street, between Wood and Smithfield.

ONTuesday afternoon, July 25,1948, the undersigned |were called upon by Messrs Lipf encott A Barr, to

witne« an honesiand fair icSiof one o» the*r Phoenix
Safes- Thefurnace being prepared, tae Sate w*n placed
inside thereof, with books,papers and somemoney; when
the door of the Safewas closed and the fire kindled ai «

quartex past 2 o’clock, and in a short time the Safe was
red fcot, and continuedull halfpast 0 o’clock, beingabout
four and. a half hours, when the committee expressed
their satisfaction that the tune occupied with such heat
wue sufficient. Tne furnace was then pulled down,Safe
cooled, and door opened—the books, papers and money
safe. The heat was so .great as to melt off the brass
mountings. We therefore lake pleasure in recommend-
ingthese Sale, to the Public, M I ’
entirely fireproof JARVIS & IKAJiUI%

N 3CKARAWSONV „ :
CORNWALL & BROTHER,
BRANNON A THATCHER,
BENEDICT ACARTER,
ISAAC CROMIE.

BEAUMONT’S PATENT STARCHiPOUSH—For
giving a beautiful gloss to linens, muslins, cambrics,

collars, shin bosoms, Ac. For sale by
apiT JAMES A. JONES.

"ITirHOLKSALE DRY GOODS.—A. A. MASON A
" yf CO., Nos. 62 and 04 Market street, arc now doily
opening and receiving their Good*, comprising th« most
extensive ar.d varied assortment ofimported and Albert',
edn; Goods they have ever exhibited—to which they
would respectfully invite the attention of city and conn
try merchants. [aprB

1 am eacraged in the foundry business, and tnow
something about furnaces and heat- I witnessed the
burningof the above Safe, and con freelysay there was
no humbugabout it, and with pleasurc-recommond them
to the pubiic as being, »n my judgment^enure^hre-
Pr?n'callin? upon the above gentlemen for their signa-
ture*,they r llspoke m thehighesuerms oi Uie fairness
of the test, aud their fall confidence of lha Safe’spem*
entirelyfire-proof Wo have constantly onhand andfoi
sale a fail assortment oi the abovefiafes.

mar3l BELL A AfaKiti.

JOHN O’UOBNELt. A U MCBLEN,- •- •• ■••W. B. HTTSTEB.
O’DONNELL, MULLEN & CO.

Pittsburgh Chair Cabinetware tloonu.
ATo- 08 Third Street, Sotan Side,

rx O'D M- iCi)., respectfully inform their frteuds
tSL and customers that they have, if not the largest
tjg&Btock ever before seen-«n this city, greatest
iTlvatiety of styles, the fioesi finished, oiade of the
hfc*tseasoned. materials, awl .by the best workmen in

the wertem country—all of which they are determined
iq *eil as low as any other raanufactnrmg establishment
in thecity Our-stock »all our own manufacture; no
lia iw»mbMU sad Hotelsfurnished at the shore,l notice.

All orders promptly attended to. ial7

Public Attention
Is respectfully invited to the followingtruths, set forth tti

relation to one the most important Remedies of mod:
em ame

pETROLEI jM 0R roCK OIL;

PURE FRENCH BRANDY—'For Medicinal Purpo
rer—For sale by JAMES A. JONES,

..aprll
. - corner of Liberty and Hand sts~

Jnsnramt Companies.
State mutual Fire Insurance Company •,

BRANCH OFFICE, 54 Smthveeld ST.-yPn-rroiraait,
_j . January 111, 185 LrfTrTE&ejfevidcnceof the success or the Directors-ia1 emieAvorlnfftouakeUie f*STATE MUTUAL FIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY” meet the wants of the
community! is' the unparalleled amount.of business
which 1has been dom>—baving i3Bned nearly 4,000 l*at» .
cies in a little more than seven months * and. adding
over $70,000 capital to the company. Tho directors are
proud to say, that nearly alPtbe property insured u»qf
the safest kind, in, smilfrisks, and a.large .proportion*
insured for only one year.

_

Number of Policies issued--*- : '**’*>-■, a n( .
AmOdntof property rasured •

- • . OQ
« 4»o7J i&<>a w

AmbußtofgaaranteepTetidam9*S4s,49u 38 -
Amoautof cashpreraiums-™-- .24,001750 ,«q jo
Amoantof guarantee stock***? » ‘yiS
Amount of ToSsesM —■•*£**”

To be deducted from the above the incidental .expen-
ses of the office.. '

To city or country merchants, and owners ot Y.we“.
mgs, and isolated or country properly, it/.lspeucvea
this companyoffordsadvantages inpbiutoi
emety and security, inferior to no Insurance Company
it-this country. # /
• Conducted on thoequitable and greatly improved sy s-
tern of Classification of Risks, -excluding aJI spocia.l
hazards, insuringonly a limiied.amount m any-one lo-
cality, thusprecluding the frequency and occurrence of*
Uigc fires, ni\d also, onboth the Stock and Mutualp.!an,
it notonly possesses the cheapness and accommodation
of both methods,butuntitles themsured-to a panicipa’*
tion in the profits.vr.v •; - : *

It is under the control of tho following DirectorsJ
P. Rutherford. A. J.Giiistt, John B. Packer, Samuel T.
Jones, Alonzo A.Camer,Philo C. Sedgwick, Robert
Klotz •••••'• J A. RUTHERFORD, Pres’t.

A. J.GILLETT, Sec’y. .
A. A. Caueier, Actuary. [ja2?ry

/"gggrj? JAMBS W, WOOPWEIit, gVtrfrr' ■. cabinet
FURNITVRE MANUFACTURER, l

Ware.roomu 07 tind 09, Third atrcct*

J' W. W; respectfullyinformshis friends and costom-
• ere lhst he hai now completed the largest andh-

.nest stock ofhourehold farnimre ever before seen-in-
this city, as he is determined to uphold the quality with
well-seasoned materials, best workmanship, and newest
designs; and from the extent of his orders and facility
in rirai nfacturing, he is enabled *to produce warranted
furmtsre, utthe lowest prices. . ,

He has adoptedthe principle of identifying the cU--

toraera1 interest with his own, in quuhty and price, and
keep* always onhand the greatest variety of every.des

.cription of furniture, from the cheapest and plainest,'to.
the most elegant and costly, thata house, or.any part<«,
one, may be furnished from his stock, or manufactured
expresriy to order- He tlicrefore solicits an inspection,
that the advantages ofhis establishment may be known.
The followingarticles consist, inpart, of Ins stock, which
for richness of style and finish, cannot be surpassed in

any ot the Eastern ciues;
Parlor-,

drawing, dm-
mg, and bed room .

chairs, of every variety,
' consisting of rosewoood, nid-

hogany and walnut Elizabethen,
Conservatoire and Kasy Chairs, of every

description; Coaches, and Di*
vans of the latest French anu American patterns,

Tashaee, What-Nots, and ladies 1 r arior Writing Desks
i of .various kind*; Work Tables and fancy inlaid

stands, music stands, and holders, marble top, ma-
hogany,rosewood and walnut centre and sota, ta-
bles, cxienfion vdimng table -, all sizes of the

most improved, and decidedly the best kind
made; card, Pembroke hall and pier tables,
wardrobes, bedsteads and washstanas ot
each a large assortment, gothic hall
and parlor reception chairs, ottomans
and stools, secretary and book

cases,- side boards, fire screens,
towel racks, hat stands, ..and

*- music stools,-cribs and cots
for children; paper mache,
table and tea poy», ma-hogany, rosewood, and

inlaid pearl Tables,
Ac- Ac. Ac.

A large assortment of COMMON FURM TURE and
WINDSOR CHAIRS. Cabinetmakers supplied with
alt articles in theit line . . . . , , . .

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS; furnished at the short
esuiouce. :s

All orders prominly attended to

IT is not more than one year ago since this great rem-1 •edy was brought before the public, for the relief ana
cure of disease* Its great powers to heal, have, since
then, become fully appreciated by the .community, and 1
we allege that the longer it is tried the more certain will j
i*a great fame spread. It is not the remedy of a da;, I
got up for the sole purpose .of making money\ hut, one. Iwhich we conceive, will continue to be used when all 1
nostrums have beer, forgotten. The PETROLEUM is |

i a Natural Remedy, elaborated mlhe depths of the earth II by a power and agencythat laughs 'to scorn all human
competition. It Is our duty,when we. write about ul
medicine, that we write truth—that we say nothing
calculated to deceive those who may trust our word ot

I put confidence m our statements. The sick ate very

I apt to catch at any thing that promises relict from d»s-
I ea*e- A story can hardiv be too highly wrought to an-1I awer the objectof gullingor humbugging soineof them.

I Now, we do not desire todo this; wo are anxiousonly |I that the truth in relation to our Remedy shouldhe told, jI in order to secure for it a reputation far exceeding any j
| single article of ihemateriamedica* Plain, unvarmshed jI facts—facts that may be ascertained in ourown city and
j neighborhood, bear ample testimony in favor of the Fe-
I tToteum. jI Within the past two months, two of out own citizens, jI who were totally blind) have been restored to Right. JI Several cases of-blindness, in the State of.Ohio, have I
J been cured. And, also, thecase of a gentleman in Bca- jI ver county. There are others; but these cases are near

1 home, and may be referred to by anypersons .who, may
af*

I terlneyhad been abandoned by physicians as hope less-
j The Petroleum will cure, when used according todiiec, |1 tions—Diarrhtua, Dysentery, Piles, Rheumatism, Gout,•
I Neuralgia, Eruptions.on the Skin, Pimplcson the face

| Chronic Sore Eyes, Ringworm, Scald Head
1 riairis inthebonesand joints, old sores,Ulccts, Wcnsj

Tumors,Scrofula,Cancer,Spinal.irritation,Fever and
, I Ague, Cnronic Coughs,Asthma, Bronchitis, andall Pal*
j moaary affections of a chronio. nature, tending to pro-
I duce CONSUMPTION.

%I Burns and Scalds, diseases-of the Bladder and Kid-
I neys, Chapped Hands, Exconated Nipples,Corns and
| Banions. In fact, it is agreat ukiverbalsmssr, and
I has been tried in most of tlie above diseases within the
j past year with the most perfect success. Certificates
J that will astonish are in the hands of the proprietor, who
j wilt take pleasure in showing them to the auiicied or
I their frienas.
{ Whatever others may say about their medicines, the
J Peiroleura is the.greatcst Remedy of the ago. rhy-
] sicians of high standing iu the-profession-aw-beginning
I to use it in their practice. Those who at first looked On
j with doubt and uncertainly, arc willing to award it duo
| praise and consideration. Before another -yearioiU
| round, all will be compelled to acknowledge that '.he
| Petroleum itthegicatesj medicine ever.discovered.
I For sale, Wholesale and Retail, by

KEYSER A M'DOWELL,
I 140 Wood street

PURE PORT,SHERRY AND MADEIRA WiNEi
for sale—for medicinal purposes—by

aprll JAMES A. JONES.

Fine old gincer brandy, oldoil of rye
—For sate by [aprll] JAMES A. JONES.

■ Allegheny finning UUU*
A-miEßsos staEßrr. ALLEOHSHir cm,

HHH E subscriber would respectfully inform Insfriends
I and the Public generally, that having completed ms

mw Planing Mill, and having now In operation two

new t-aftem made Planing Machines, AVoodworlh
puicnt ) and several circular and upright Saws, be is.
now prepared to furnish promptly and at reduced rales,

planed and sawed lumber of every description.
The attention of steamboat joiners, carpenters and

builders, is particularly called to the above establish-
ment, where a larg.s assortment oi planed and rough
lumber, of different thicknesses, suitable for shipping,

box malting,house, steamboat work, &c. } can be tound
°l

Also, lumber planed or sawed to order, Y&S.E,r ®in P1'

ness and despatch. JOHN A. BLOOMER,
: at{} Proprietor.
N B—All orders directed to Pittsburgh will receive

promptattention
WboUial* and Betall,

SADDLE, IIARNESSAND TRUNKMANUFACTORY

ROBERT H. HARTLEY, begs leave to
form his friends and the public generally,

hat he continues to occupy that large andcom-
raodious Store Room, fonaerlyoccupied by Samuelrahn-
estock A Co-, No.80, corner of Diamond alley and wooa
street,where he keeps a larce and general assortmeniof
Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Trunks, Carpet Bags. Saddle
Bags,Valises, Buffalo Robes, Whips, and all other arti-

also keeps constantly on hond.and is prepared to
furnish to order, all kinds of Riveted Hose,manufactured
of the bestmaterial.andLn a style of workmariship equal
lotUeeaHiem manufactured article,and attidpercent-
Ch

Countrvhf«reAonn and Farmers would do well to call
and examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere, os
he is determined to sell first rate articles at very low

Don’t forget the place, No. 80, corner of Wood
tract «nd Diamond Alley.

Wall Paper for Spring Sales.
59 SKITUFIELD STREET, nTTSBURGH.

JSIIfDLE would invite all who want ft good and
. cArop article of WALL PAPER to call and exam-

ine his extensive assortment of all the ntv> and various

Pattern* now in use for Haiis, Pnrlors ajid Chambers,
and tftthe lowest possible pnee for Cashot Rags. _

Also, new and beautifulBlock Marble Paper, with suit-
able columns, caps, bases aed bordering, lor public
Hutis, of every description) furnisded on .the most reas-
onable terms, at

marSOslra 50 Smir

Also—R. E. Sellers,s7 Wood street; D.M.Curry, D.
A. Elliott, Joseph Douglass, Allegheny City. Also, by
the Proprietor, it. M. KIFUI, Canal .Basin, Tth street,
Pittsburgh. 0a-

ANOTHER-SCIENTIFIC WONDER*
PEPSIN!

THE TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID
Or Gastric Juice I

A CHEAT DYSPEPSIA CUTLER,

PREPARED from Rennet, or the fourth stomach of
' the Ox, after directions by Baron Liebio, the great

Puyaiological-Cbemisl, by-JT, S. HOUGHTON, M.D., No.
11, North Eighth street, Philadelphia, Psrr9% j- amtv^f

This is a trulywonderful remedy for INDIGESTION,
DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE*CONSTIPATION, LIVER
COMPLAINT, and DEBILITY, Nature’s
own method,by Nature'sown agent, the Gastric Juice.

Haif a teaspoonfull of this Fluid, infused in water,
will digest or dissolve Five Poujhjs or Roast Bx&f in
about two hours, out of the stomach.

I SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!

BAY! .WATER—JMsI received and for sals by

■ aprll JAMES A. JONES.
-TYYE—2Sbus. in store Rnd for sale by
XV aprlO KING A MOORHEAD.

Penn Mutual Lift insurance Co.» Phtl’a«
A GENT IN PITTSBURGH, W. 11. DAYIS, (viec.J.
A* Finney, Jr.T deceased,* No * 383 Liberty street.

tor the better convenience ofpersons residing in.the
lowct part ofthe city, the agent may also bejound
daily, from eleven to twelve und two to three o’clock,
at the counungroom of J.SchoonmakerACo.,No--*4
Wood street, where all necessary information will be
given, and communications promptly attended- to/
Pamphlets explaining the principles and benefitsof Life
Infuranee. and blank-forms furnished on application.

Capital stock over $200,000 and constantly increasing.
Profits divided annually amongstthose insured for life.

Pittsburgh; Feb: 1,1851-*2w •

VH/VIB9 AHD FUHMTUttIi*.
iVo U 8 Thtrdstreet, between Marktt and Wood, Southside.
a \VB nave now on band a- large £&££££■
VAL splendld'stockofeveryvarieiyotCiuiss««psr
« confidentcannot be surpassed, UBr«f»pS?s&3
comOled, iii ibis City, or n. ti.e West, in style'and finish.

Those who arc in wanioi \FarnitttTeare respectfully
invited tocall and examine lot themselves.

: furnished onihj-shortest nsUce,

ifr*All orders promptly attended to. •feblfctf ofooNNELL. MULLEN A CO.

Baron LlXßio,in hiscelebrated workonAnimal Chem
istry, says: “An artificial Digestive Fluid, analogous to
the Gastrie Juice, may be readily prepared from the mu-
coos membrane of the stomach o! the calf, in which va-
rious articles of meat and eggs, will be so soft-
ened, changed and djfeested, justin thesame manneras
they woula be in the human stomach.” .

I)r.Pereira; in his famoustreatise on“ Food and, Di-
et,” published by Fowlers A Wells, New \ orfc, page 35.
states the same great fact, and describes the methodoi
prepaiation. Thereare few higher authorities than Dr.
Pereira.

Dr. Comba, in Ins valuable writings on the u Physiolo-j gy ofDigestion,” observes that “ u diminution of the due
[ quantity of the Gastric Juice i s a prominent and ali-pre
I vailing cause of Dyspepsia and ho states that “a dis

jtinguished professor of medicine in London, who was
I severely afwcted with this complaint, findingeverything
I else tofail, had recourse to the-Gaßtric Juice, obtained
Ifronuhe stomach of living animals, which proved com*

I plctely successful.”
Dr.Graham, author of the famous works on“Vegeta*

l blc Diet,” says: “It is a remarkable fact, in physiology
thattlic stomachs ofanimals, macerated in water, im-

[ part to the tiuid the property of dissolving various urti*
| clesof food, and of effecting a kindofartificialdjges-
tioabf them in no wise different from the natural digest

I ivo process.” • v
Dr.Sr«QN’s groat work, the “ Chemistryof Man.” (Leo

A Blanchard, Phila., 1640. pjv.32l-«) says: “Thediscov
ery of PEPSIN formß anew era in the chemical history
of Digestion.' From recent experiments we know that
food is dissolved as rapidly in an artificial digestive
fluid, prepared-from Pepsin, as it is in the natural Gas-
tric Juice itself.”

„
,

_
_ _

Professor DunousoN, of the Jefferson College. Phila-
delphia,inhis great workon Human Physiology, devotes
more than fifty pages toan examination of this subject.
His experiments, with Dr, Beaumont, on the Gastric
Juice, ootained from the living human stomach and from
animals, are wellknown. “Inall cases.” ho says, “di-
gestionoccurred os perfectly in the artificial as in the
natural digestions.”8 A 8 A DYSPEPSIA CUJRER, ;
Dr Hocghtoh’b preparation of PEPSIN has produced
the most marvelous effects, curing cases of Debility,
Emaciation, Nervous Decline,and Dyspeptic Consump-
tion, supposed tQ be on the veryverge of the grave. It
is impossible to give the details of cases m the limits ot
thisadvertisement—but authenticated certificates have
been givehofmore than TWO HUNDRED REMARK-

I ABLE CURES,in Philadelphia;New York, and Boston
alone. These were nearly all desperate cases, ana the

I cures were not only rapid and wonderful, but perma*
a€ uYa a greatNERVOUS ANTIDOTE,and particularly’

1 useful for tendency to bilioos disorder,Liver Complaint,
I Fever and Ague, or badly treated Fever ami Ague, and
the evil effects of Quiniue, Me|cuxy,;and other drugs

I upon the Digestive organs, sickness.. Also,
| for excess in eating, and the of ardent spir-
its. Italsoreconciles Health with Intemperance.

OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS,
j There Is no form ofOLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS

r which it does not Beem to reach andremove at once.—
I No matter how bad they may bej. it GIVES INSTANTI RELIEF! A single dose removes allthe unpUasantsymp-

toms, and it only needs to be repeated, for a short time,
to make these good effects permanent. PURITY OF
BLOOD and ViGOR OF BODY, follow at once. It is
particularly excellent in cases of Nausea, Vomiting,
Cramps, Soreness of the pit of the Stomach,distress af-
tereating, low, cold state ofiheßloodj Heaviness,Low-
ness of Spirita, Despondency, Emaciation, Weakness,

-tendency-to Insanity, Suicide. Ac.
Price, ONE DOLLAR per bottle. One bottle will of-

ten effect alasting cure. : -
Every bottle bears the written signature of J. S.

HOUGHTON, M-D., Sole Proprietor.
Sold by-agents in every town in the United States,

and bv resDectublc dealers in Medicines generally.
Agents for Pittsburgh, KEYSER A MeDOWELL, 141

WRetail?eaiersaappHed at Proprietor’sprices. [nv2o:y
Aiflo, for sale by B- E- SELLERS,57 Woi d street.

•’ pwniit«T* and.ClialrWare Hooras,
'm[gg.ra- T- B. YOUNG A CO., comer of Third

Mm&Smr.and Smiihfieldsts.,oppont*
nrft wiHhnrfih. Pa., keep constantly onhand Rjpl

g%%M%ag3«mrt make toorder, at the lowest prices, *.H *

HOUSEHOLD and STEAMBOAT FURNITURE, and
CHAIRS, of the best workmanship and most approved
styles- . - ■ ■ fcbls

Blvambo&Ut Ahoy I

Marine, Fire and Inland Transportation
ISBFRASCE.

The insurance companyofnorth Amer-
ica, chartered -1794; capital 9500,•

000, assett Januar7 13,1851, 91,001,855 50, will
make insurance on buildings and their contenla in this
cityand vicinity. Also, on propeny of every descrip-
tion, onsteamboats and other vessels, either by inland
transportation or on the seas.

DIRECTORS:
Arthur G.Coffin, PresH., Jacob M. Thomas,
Samuel W. Jones. John R. Neff,
Edward Smith, Richard D. Wood,
John A. Brown, William Welflh,
Samuel F-- Smith, Francis. Haskins,
SamuelBrooks, S. Austin Allibone,
CharlesTaylor, William E. Bowen,
Ambrose White, • George W. A&pinwall,
Thomas P. Cope, JambaN. Dickson* .
S-Morris, Water, .ll.D.ShenenJ,Sec’y;

This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United
States, and from its high standing, long experience, am-
plemeans, and avoiding all risks of an extra hazard-
ous characterymay be considered os offering ample te
curtly to tho public. WM. P. JONES, Agent,

ja24 No. 141 Front Btreet.

I ..ftrfPwfr The subscribers tender their acfft
for the favors bestowrgkje<i apon them by their Steamboat friends, andjlfl

would respectfully remind them and others into- *

rested in buihUng boats, that they are at all times pre-.
pared to furnish, on the most reasonable terms, every
description, of Cabin Furniture and Chairs ot the be?
material and-workmanship. T B YOUNO fc CO.,

Corner Third and Southfield streets.
opposite u Brown’s Hotel.’*

a. C. HiKKEB.
_Hammer Cs> Hauler*

CABINET\VAREROQM,3MITHFIELD STREET.
JBtivxen Scvenihitrdt andSvawUrry alley,PUisburg,Pa.
fT\ HAMMER & HAULERkcepconstamly onhand
uJI varied of excellent and fashionable Furniture,

any in the city, outsoldou as
» *1 ■favorable'ternis as can be obtained at any similar

establishment in die West. They have now on band an
unusually extensive stock, embracing all kinds ofFurni*
ture, front the cheapest and plainest to the most cosily
and elegant. All orders promptly attendedto. xurdl:6m

H. DAOIiSU

SUMAC—-35 bags Sicily for saia by
B. A. FAHNhSTOCK A CO,

cornr.r 01 First and Wood sis

>*ff? sT>ca WM.'E. STEVENSON continues to manu-
CABINET-WARB ol every descrip*

lion. stand, comer of Liberty and
SSfiHw&aS Seventh streets. UNDERTAKING attended
to, in-all its brunches. mayll

A : RSENIC—3 kegs powdered for sale by
Jx aprlO B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO

Landscape Painting* .

JASPER H. LAWMAN, LandscapePAtrrrßß, Rooms,
Fourth street, OdconBuildings, second story. sspe*

ctmen* may be seen by the patrons of the Art, at the
above place. „•••.■ • 1References —John K. Holmes, Esq., Wm.C.-Wall»T.A.
Hillicr, Richard Cowan. Esq., Matthew Wilson. J.J.
Gilleepto, Hon. S. Jones, L. Harper rfeblB

Dr. Holllck’s Works*

Kxtra Family Flour.

FOR the convenience of the citizens, the proprietors
of CITY MILLS,”have placed

boxes torthe reception oforders, at the following places:
. R. Floyd’s.store, corasr ofAYood and 6ut sis.;

M.Haywood’sShocstore,corner Liberty and Market
A. Beeleh’a store, 3d street;
L. Wilcox, Jr., Druggist, cor. 4th and Sntilhfield;
John l- Smith’s storey cor. High and Wylie streets ;

Telegram Office, Fourth street;
. 11. C. Kelly. Grocer, cor. sth ct. aud Market alley;
M.Grass’stUie, 9th Ward.
The Flour wac -m will call twice or thrice daily, for

orders, and the Fioar, Ac., delivered promnly either in
barrels or sack*, (sack Flour is preferable for family
use,) without charge for cartage.

U is plain that no accounts can be allowed, and that
drivers can have no permission to leave Flour without
payment. We hope that the public willbe pleased with
mis arrangement,as we shall endeavor to do them j ust
ce. lmay*o} , WILMARTH & NOBLE.
“

BOt FOR CALIFORNIA.
mHEsubscriber has been authorized to receive Phck-
-1 ages to be forwarded to flan Francisco by the house

of CORWINNE, BROTHER A CO., at Panama, and
to engage Passage in first class sailing Vessels from
Panama to San Francisco. Every imormation given,
on application to JOSHUA ROBINSON,

apia Post Buildings, Fifth si., near Wood.

SAFETY, ; PERPETUITY AND SECURITY.
THE NATIONAL LOAN FUND

LIFE IN9CRAISCE SOCIETY

lOOHINEAL—ISO &s. ior sale l>vr aprlO B. A. FAHNESTOCK & GO-

LONDON AND NEW-YORK.
Capital, £soo,ooo—Equal to 03,500,000. |
YY7TTH a large surplus of profits. A'portion of both
ff capital and surplus invested in U. S. Government

Stocks, and other securities in the Cityof New York;
- Policies held in this country over C,OOO. Persons In-
suring participate in the profits of the Company- I

Calyomiarisk* taken at reduced rata. . I
Among the advantages ofa Policy in this Company

are the following:-^
A party insured foT the. whole term of life may at any

time borrow, om-half the amount ofannual premium,
without note or security, or deposit of policy, and is en-
titled to division of profits. ( ’ .

He may at any time surrender hia policy,'and receive
back as value tnereof oue-halfthc gross aum paid by
him in annual common premiums. . •

A party already insured for whole life may,on pay-,
ment of a small sura, convert bis insurance into a new
policy upon the loan system nqjv introduced.

Parties already insured and entitled to a two-third
loan, are not shutout from said two-third loan, ifthe •
prefer it, upon the terms slated in the Society’s pamph*

A party may, at a moderate annual' premium, insai i ]
for life, and he survive to reach the age of CO years, the \
full sum insured up to $15,000, will be paid tohim: or if
he dies before reaching that age* the mil sum insured
will be paid tohis family or legal representatives.

Ithas become customary in ihe Atlantic cities for con-
gregations to insure the lives of their Pastors, and on
Christmas or New Year’s day to make ihe family a pre-
sent of-thepolicy. This i&certainly an excellent way
of showing their regard for their Minister, whose salary
in very many cases is scarcely equal to his immediate
wants. To the man of family, at his death, it is a con-
solation beyond expression to know that his helpless
liule ones areihus provided for.

Churches involved, would do well to insure ihe lives
of one or more of the trustees, at whose demise the
amount would be appliedto liquidate the debt.

Explanatory pamphlets and information given gratis,
at the Banking House of- WM. A. HILL Sc. CO.,

uovyy Wood at, second dcor above Fourth.
INSURANCE.

mHE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSUR
J_ ANCBCOMPANY«T-Offiee»Northßoomofthe E*
change,Third ;

Flits ijtstrUAiTCß.—-Buildings,Merchandize and other
propeny in -{own and epujury, insured against loss oi
damage by fire at the lowest rate of premium.

Mxbucb Insurance.—They also Insure Vessels, Car
goes and freights,foreign or' under open oi
special policies, as the assured may desittf.

Island Transportation.—Theyaiso insure merchan-
dize transported by Wagous, Railroad Cars. Canal
Boats and Steam Boats, ion rivers aud lakes,on the most
liberal terms. ‘ » i IDIPECTORSr-Joscph 11. Seal,Edmund A. Soudcr j
John C. Davis* Robert Burton, John RiPenrose, Samuel JEdwards,GeO. G.Leiper.Edward Dartington.lsaac R. I
Davis, William Folwell, Johti Newliu,Dr. R. M.Huston, I
James C.Hand,Theopbilus Paulding, H. Jones Brooks.
Henry Sloan, Hugh Craig,GeorgeSerrill, Speucer Me-
Ilvain, CharlesKelly, J. G. Johnson,William Hay, Dr IS. Thomas, John Sellers, Wm. Eyre, Jr.'

DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH.—D. T. Morgan,
Hugh Craig,- Jno.T.Logan.

WftjLlAhTMARTIN, President
Thos. C. Hand,-Vice President.^

v * JosbphW;Cowan, Secretary.;
fry* Office ofthe Company,No.42 Water street, Pius-

burgh. (jel6;dtf) . P._A..MADEIRA, Agent •

Received at henry miner & Co’s, No 32
Smithfield street, a new supply of the' following

The Male Generative Organs—m health and disease,
from infancy toold age. A complete scientific treatise
on the anatomy and physiology of the male system,with!
a description of the causes, symptoms and treatment of
all the diseases and infirmities to which it is liable.—
Adapted for every man’s own private use. Price SL

The Diseases of Woman—their causes and cure fa*
iniliarly explained, with practical lunts for their preven-
tion nud for the preservation of female health.

The Marriage Guide,or Natural History of Genera-
tion—a private instructor for mamed persons and those
about to marry, both male and female. Price 81.

Origin ofLife—a complete scientific and popular trea-
tise on the philosophy and physiology of the reproduc-
tive funcuons m plants and animals, with 12anatomical

•plates and all the new discoveries. Price 81.
TheTamily Physician, or the true.art of healmgthe

sick m all diseases whatever. =Piiea2sc. jmar2a

Fire and Matin* Insurance.

THE OFFICE of the irxswrohM Co. of North Amenta
has been removed to the Warehouse ofHardy, done*

&. Co., No. 141 Front streetj third house East of Wood
street.wherc the subscriber will issue Policies on Build-
ingsand their contents, andonShipmeiiisbySteamboats
and other vessels, for the above'old and responsible
Company. . jap3} -

' WM. P. JONES, Agent

XTBA COLOCYNTH COMP.—4O tts. for sale by
apTlO , - B, A FAHNESTOCK & CO.

Philosophy of Brundreth’a V«getablej
Pills.

WHEN the theory of the circulation of the blood
was established, the secret springs of vitality

were then partially exposed to our view. Wo saw and
understood that the food wc eat. was cotiveited into
blood, which repaired the waste of the animal-machine;
the fund is fuel, which keeps at a life heat the internal
fifes'that warm aud invigorate our inner man. The
blood is an electric fluid which carries thisheatto every
ramification of the body, even to the extremities of the
hair and horny nail. While the blood is thus the seat of
life, it is also the scat of disease. Food gives Uie body
strength; Brandreth’H pills give blood the necessary
powerto throw out from itself all imparities, thus ren-
dering the Btream of life phre and healthy. Jf men were
more sincere, there would be fewer religious creeds;
and Ifthey kept close to nature’s laws iu the management
of their bodies, they would require little medicine. "As
men grow intrlilligent they willbccome wiserand hap-
pier; even now, their wisdom is proved by the facf that,
when sickness assails them, they use Brandreth’s Vege-
table IJmveral Pills, which soon,restore them to health.
They are peculiarly adapted to tlm climate, and require
noextra care wheniitey are used.ineither diet dr cloth-
ing. They should be always in uie.houBC,so that upon
the first indication of sickness theymaybeused. One
dose in the beginning is more potent for good, than a
dozenafter the sickness is .fixedin the system, -in colds,
coughs, asthma, rheumatism ,'cosiiveness, fevers, aud in
all acute, heavy or deep-seated pains, their effects will:
be found beyond all praise. Three or five will act like-
a charm, often curing a dangerous malady at once, sa-
ving months ofsickness and the evils thereunto attend-
ing. Remember, Brandreth’s. Pills are a known and.
fully tesled.medicine, one that is used by hundreds of
thousands in this country and throughout the civilized
world. They are quietly superseding all other medi-
cines. They take out only that from the blood which is
theceubc of weakness and pain.-leaving strength and.
health; they produce healthy sleep at night,ana an ap-
petite that relishes all kinds of f00d..:

Sold at No. 29 Diamond alley—the only place iu Pitt-
i burgh wherethe genuine Brandrelh Pills are kept for sale
—the undersigned is the ooiy agent in the city.

dec23:3m THOMAS REPPATH.
A. MILLIKEN * Oo.f

HAVE ON HAND at their extensive CABINETand
CHAIR MANUFACTORY, No:C4 Smilhfield it.

a large assortment of fancy and pltun Furniture, which
they will sell 15per cent, below customary rates.

Terms—cash only. '. r,ldec27:ly.
Dissolution,

THECo-Partnership heretofore
subscribers, undor the firm Of J. S. BONNETA Co.,

is this day dissolved by mutual consent. Eitherpartner
may use the name of ihe

MATTHEW D. PATTON. -

Pittsburgh April Ist, 1850.. ;

PRESTON’S EXTRACT^—Lemon, rose and vanilla.
. nprlQ . B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.

"DRENCH CHALK—3OO Ids. for sale by
JP- aprlO ' B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

WEGNER, BUECHNER & MUELLER’S; ;
New Lithographic Estahllshmcnti

60 Market street, between Third $ Fourth, -

IB NOW ready to furnish every kind of Lithographic
work in the most elegant style, such as Show bills,Mops, Portraits, Landscapes , CarcO, Bill heads, and La-

bels, printed in gold, colors, Ac.
At the same place Messrs. Moeser & Helmle have

openeda DrawingSchool, and execute onorder Drafts
of Machinery,Edifices, Monuments, Ac- wjrb aU possi-
ble accuracy and elegance. ils:ly

ID* Having soldmy entire interest tn the firm of J.S.
BorrowA Co. to M. D. Patton, my late partner, aud m
retiring from business, I take great pleasure in recom-
mending him to the confidence of my fnendsandthe
public. [ap3] ~ ■. -J- 3. BONNET.

IOWXTcoLOCYNTH—2S ibs. forsaJe by '
aprlO B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.

"Hope mills In Full Operation Again 1—
Ryan’s Buildings, Fi/lk-.Stria.

THE proprietor, thankful to the public for past cus-
tom, ventures to solicit a continuance of the same

for bis present enterprise—the establishment of Flour
and Spies Mills within the city—for the accommodation
of his customers, and all who wish to have really good
Flour, pare ground Spices, 4c , 4c.

Tire attention of Families, Merchants aad others, Is
invited, and ail I ask is that ihey will give roe a trial." F. R. DRAVO,

; No. 1 Diamond.
N. B. AH articles taken back if not found good, and

the money returned. • (marl 9

BOOKSELLE^M^STATIONER,
No. 47,cosher of Mabew and Tump streets,

HAS constantly on hand for sale—Wriung, Letter,
Printing and Tea PAPER; Bonnet,-Binders’, Ful-

lers* and Trank BOARDS; Book and Newspaper
PRINTING INK—which he will sell aUhe lowest cash
pnees.or in exchange forKagsand Tanners. Scraps-

Life and Health insurance.

THE MUTUALLIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCE
COMPANY, of Philadelphia, Incorporated by the

Legislature of Pennsylvania, March,lS4S J Charter Per-
petual ,

Capital $lOO,OOO. Pates lower than any Pennsyl-
vania Companyf Q.nd full 20 per eenl. lower than the
usual rates ofLife Insurance,as ihe-folldwingcompari
sun will show. Thus a person of the age of bffinsurine
for 8100 for life,must pay in the Girard $2,3G,'Pennsyf-
vunia $2,30. Penn Mutual $2j36, Equitable 82,04, New
England 82,36', Albion $2,48, New. York Life $2,36, L if*
and Health,Philadelphia* $l,Ol.

DmxcTons—Samuel D Ornofc, Charles D Hall, WrnF
Boone, RobertPKing, CharleßP Hayes, MW Baldwin.
Chns O B Campbell, M M Reevej M. D.; Lewis Cooper
J Rodraan Barker* E H Butler, Edwin it Cope. PresC
dtfnfiSarauel DOrrtok; Fici Preitrfriu, Robert P. King -
Seeretary, Francis Blackburnc. , .

Applications will be received and everv information
glv«i by SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK, Ageht. Osticej
Commercial Rooms, corner of Third and VVood streets
PiUsbuYgh. octiMry

INDEMNITY

‘TT7TAFEKS— 6O ibs. superfine Pea, foe sale by
TV »prlO ti. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.

TT) KAPAINU PAPER—Just received — o«>i» reams
- yj, medium rajrlVrapping; Paper. Alsa.n Ircsh sup*
ply ofdouble medium Printing, at

jpar*23. W S HAVEN’S.
ifUßlEy—sacks Dried Apples;
-' * • 12bbls. superfine Flour;

6 do. Rye Flour;
.j 2 -do~Eggs;

4 kegs Lard;
-<■. 2 bbls. Roll Butter.

r>n ronsienmeat and for sale by7 . B■ • KING A MOORHEAD.
The lease of the new york dry goods

STORE, No. 89 Market street, with Fixtures, and a
email stock of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,to be sold
at a bargain. Any person wishing to commence busi-
ness on Market street, the above old establishedhusi*-
ness stand, one of thebeston the street;san be had on
favorable-terms, if application is made immediately to
the subscriber, who wishes to change his business.

jb3o waLh garhard;;

The Franhlln Fire Insurance Company
oy PHUJtDXUiIIA. 1* ‘

TYIRECTORS:—
±J CharlesW. Bancker, Gcorge W. Richards,

ThomasHart, • Mordeeai D.Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric,
SamuelGrant. • Davia S. Browne* .
Jacob R. Smith, Moms Patterson. .

• CHAS. W. BANCKER,PresV :
Cuas. G. Banccbr, Secretary.
I£7” Continue to make Insurance, perpetual or limited

on every description of property In town and country:
TheCompany have reserved a large Contingent Fund

which, with their Capital and Premiums, safely invested i
afford amplepfotection to the assured. ’

TheAssets of the Compauy; on January 15t,1842, as
published agreeably to anAct of Assembly, were as fol-

Mortgages —^■51,047,438 41. .Real Estate ♦ -■• • --—— - - 94,724 83...
Temporary Loana-96,00185 '
Stocks • 51,523 25
Cash,Ac .33,804 37:

7l- .
Since"their incorporation, a period. of lf> years/they

have paidupwards of Ofi*MilHon Four J&undrtd, Thou-
sand DoUars y losses by fire, thereby affording evidence
of.the advanugesoflnsurunce,as wellaslhe abiliiyand
disposition to meet with promptness, all liabilities.; •

J.GARDINER COFFIN, Agent,
Office N.E. corner Wood had 3d sta

Fire and Marine insurance*

HniitflSarsaparUlft ana the CDolera.

NOT a single man, woman or child has died of the
CHOLERAor any of its symptoms who used this

invaluable preparation.. Lbotai the city.of Louisville,
where this SarsapariUaismade, and where from 150 to
200 boutes are retailed daife/bui few. isolated cases of
Choleia have occurred, aiM they ;were either persons
from boats or those who ditfegarded our advice.

rCsncroitaa Chronicle,
For sole by. KEYSER Sc M’DOWELL, 140 Wood st.

the genuine article may alway^be

Removal. .

I' HE subscriber Wishes to informthe cnizeus of Pitta*.
, burghaqd the publicgenerallfiihaihe has removed

his CARPET STORE ftom Nos. 01 and 63 Wood street,
to the Apollo Buildings,onFourth street, recently occu-

the Museum? and'ha*.connected therewith the-
adjoining teems, formerly used as the CiironiciePrinting
oince—which, in connection with his old room, makes
ihemost spacious Carpet establishment tnthecountry;
and his advantages so tarsurpass any house in this city
forspace, arrangement and goodlight, thathe isoertain.
of suitingevery person who may tayor nun with a call. 1
His stock ia complete iu every*article inhis ]ine,and'

great painawill betaken at ail times to sfaotv goods to
perrons wishing to look or buy

oct3l

THE Insurance Company-of Nonb America, of Phila ;delphi a, through its duly authorized'Agent, the euo*
scriber, offers to make permanent and .limited Inebrunct
on property,in thiscity and its vicinity, and on shlpraen
by the canal and rivers.. ,•

DIRECTOR&r
Arthur G. Coffin, Pres’l. Samuel Brooks,.
Alex. Henry. CharlesTaylor,
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smithy
Edward Smith, Ambrose-White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M.Thamai
John White, John R. NefT.
Thomas P. Cope, RicbardD. Wood,*', •
Wmi Welsh, Henry D. Sherrod,Sec^.This is the oldest Insurance Company in the.United

Statesr having been chartered in 1794. Itacharter is per-
petual, and from its high standing, long- expbriencei am*
;plemeans*ahdavoicUngall'risksof an extra hazardousjch&racter,itmay be conridered aaoffering ample securi-
ty to the public. WILLIAhf P. JONES,r At CountingRoom ofAtwood,Jones A Co.,Water and

•Front Bts.7 Pittsburgh " mayfly

■TTrRAPPING.Vt 133rcaao medium R«ig; .
V* . .-3Lvdo double crown Rug.

•On consignment and foraulcby
apriO KINS fc MOORHEAD

PETROLEUM—A certain cure IOrDIAHitHCEA, a
disease very prevalent tliis hot weather—the forc-

: pinnerof Cholera. Try it iForsale by.
j Tyfi"" ' ~ KEYSER A MeDOWELL, 140 Wood st* E. W. LYND.

Ptsui—O dmms Cod Fish m store and for sale.(J eptf MILLER & RICKETSON. TTiPSOM SALTS—3O bfils for sale by
JU marSd D. A. .FAHNESTOCK A CO. FEATHERS— IKX) Bs.ptinMltt«ore by

KING * MOORHEAD.

WteM:&imi;y<#"/ V. *&-;t. J& - •
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SIIAIWtS:—Received this morning pe: i express, 400
Broche, Bay State and Long SHA\VLS-~very. supe-

rior stales andqualities. For sale low.*
A.A. MASON k CO., : ;
62 and 64 Marketstreet.

■ ■■ -
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„ . .J9ra ©ooiifl.
NEW SPRIIfG GOODS!' ;

Marketmeet, Ho. ISjbttxoetn Fourth tt, % xht-Dianond.
THE subscriber is now receiving Trom.,lhe> Eastera

citiesit beautiful,choice‘Odd-desirablestdckof the
newest fabrics and designs froratheLondon and Palis
Markets. " - .•

Purchased iu the New York and Philadelphia Markets
at the lowest cash' prices. Eihbracingevery varietyjof

and richesrstyles, and latest importationsiofrrena,Encfi( Bh an,j GermanGoods : amongthe leading
articles willhe found the following: i

qaa\ity Ber^®e de^Rine8 J fronx 18} cents to the

I ®n#t* Engii»h : Liiwns, from 12} cents {to the
. finest quality.manufactured.

Muslins, from 6} to 12} cents #\yd.b^Hcirtopopted" B’ n °W Style
’ frotn 10 CemS 10 .1

bC «^h%,b!^t^h“n9 - from ia» #a

d
Bh African Chintzes, from'6} to IS} cerils

-n?!n»«[Ba jilU,li
.

n
i fctabroidered Muslins and Gr-

Bl2iSfiiS2lSy^‘8l2iSfiiS21S y^‘Plam
,
fttidfi«n»ed English Poplins;French Berates, nch styles; super black Grodafihiaef-w 9 ®6u jedSilts ; super changeable Silks andSatin de Chiens; Lnpra’sT)lafck Bombaimep, and abeoti->tifal assortment of black .and,colored Alpaccas, andFrench THfbelCloths. .

Chameleon Silkand Turk Satin Shawls: soperioc Her-
nanna Silk’ Tissue and Berage Shawls'; Cashmere,
Thibet,BroBhaandMoos SoLame Shawls.- ' - ;

FANCYAfl*> VARIETY G OODS. ■.

Bolivar Pire BNek lannfQetnring Ccmpai.
/as. QLovsa, ■-S;3a,r *ttfß|! H' a’^® aAW« l

Olovisß, KJErIS’ CO., PropriaiatM. \.'
ifflHE subscribers bavin? been hppointedAgcntS' (at p.....
JL the .abovenamed concern, wrifkceP'ConsWntiy ou; .(<•.,•
hand a' sbpply ofthe celebrated BollvttTjKre Buc**wo» £ '*■■cible Fire Clay, Furnace Hertrlba They £

ate also.ready to receive orders for jaid 'be ,
made in size and shape to' fiuii purchasers, which anttii :

be protopUyfilled. •»! /-ri .. Pwe donot deem it necessary to enomerate the ntMjy w.edvuh&ges the Bolivar'Tire Brick poetess over fell out- , j,;
, .

era thatnaye bAen offiatcdfor fialein ihe UmtedfStaiej*, $• ;, s
• their superiority beingvvelt Ifnovnatoalmost a|ipersons
•^housaFire'Briclr^^heproprietors . -jj•>'.
.tliat/heFiraßrics shaUtrftenottc'/OfJQteirritowniiiAvi' if:abfereputation* and that noexpense spared Ui- r; :f make them everi betterthdn Hheyhdie-faeifetowre been.
This isthe only.establishment: £
'Brickat Bolivar. 'KIER&.JOpiESv .■ mar!7 Cahal BaribySevenili at., Ktlabargh.. f?

French'work Capes and'Collar#; new stylo Bonnet |
Ribbons?;LineiiCambric Hdkfs and Cravats; black and )
colored Kid Gloves; Lisle Thread; Mphair and Twisted »
Silk Glovesand Mitts; Sillr, Worsted and Cotton Hose *,
together with a large and complete-assottmentof-Para- 1
sols and Umbrellas .

. . . OJBNTIiEMEMS;CiQpI>B. i .
' French and English Cloths, Caseimeres and Vestings;
SilrShirts and Drawers ; ‘Fancy Cravats? Linen cam-
bric and Silk lidkfs; splendtoassort-
iaent or Gloves, Hosiery and Suspenders. .t .. .

DOMESTIC AND STJLPJjE GOODS. •
Russia Diaper and ,Crash; IrishLinen and Lipen Lawns?
Casslnetts andKentucky Jeans', Cdttomidesv Bed lick-
ings; Checks;. Domestic Ginghams, -Redr White:and
Yellow Flannels; Canton Flannels, Ac. - :

The customers ofthe house arid all cask buyers, are
requested to call and give the above goods-, an early ex-
amination, 1 Thestock, is large and complete in every
variety and style, all of the latest importations, and will
be Sold at the VERY LOWEST MABKEBT PRICES, .

ABSALOM MORRIS, 1
75 Market street

MEE

... L;i£s

Vf .•
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. JQlotetianeoQo.

SEVENTH GREAT SEMI-ANNUAL SALE OF -
DRY GOODS,

.. - ■ =' • 'AT THK
One Price Store ofA»A« HABON & CO.,

JVoV.Oji and 64 Market sfrtet.

uSnider‘*»» Wine StoW»-j <

76 WALNUT.STREET,
mHE UNRIVALLEDPLACEforiobUinihg all Wines
X LinttotfyAfr*GOODand CHEAPii

‘*SNlDfc;R”has lalely—in consequence.ef the numer
bus large salesmadi byhim toconsumers—been obliged
largelyto replenish fils stock byfresh eni
ho lias how the satisfactionof offeringsoraeofthe pest
Wines and‘Liquors ; everTmpbrtedhy him;' -He r WduU
refer to somainvoices aa iollows—rvu: r -.y jiir

cate Pale atveTy low prices, rare Old,-and sdmevery
choice MANRANILLA, all on draughiby.the girilquu-'
Afro,rareold delicate AMONTILLADO, in casks of 10
gallons vpeciaU?selected for consumers;* EXTRA
AMONTILLADOla bottles > paUup inEuiope,/whlch he

! e/taW«ng» as equal to any that can be'produced;’ '

i . \*> The-MANZANUiLiA anbAMONTILLADO Sher*
lies ate pecflliarly adapted u> convalescents,
strengthen wiihotit stimulating;'arid'have riot tab acid of
marry other Wines, 1:,:' • ,t- :i:: a
TORT-WINES—principally specially- selected for

ms sales toconsumersfrom the stock of* 4 Btrailkstbe’s,”
at Oporto, and 1importeddirect; t

These .Wines are fruityand delicate, and Ibave'beenhighly approved by,his customers* because of their
iriamfdstsuperiorityoverallother Ports andltedWmea
palmed offas such.

; •. They nreofvarious sorts and prices,4n botilesandoit1 draught by. the gallopyor wholesale bythecask.-Among
i then* is some rare delicate-WHITE FQRT,and hi ALM-■ SEYPORT. ' V v.-. '‘

• *
#«Personssufferingwith chronicaffection ofthefbow-

els cannot betoocarefulintheirPOßT. ! Vr Ai

- WINES. ofvarious noris* dry and..rich,
South Side.old East and West India*. Ac.
on draught, in bottles and by casks. .

As id’the SPARKLED WINES ofthe subscribe*, u
fs well known that UibMOET EXTRA CHAMPAGNE
and the-: splendid SPARKLING' MOSELLE, imponed
by him arasuperiortb any other Winesj and aresoid

; atprices as iowas most ot the inferior the
marketwhiclkare putoponbuyeißßS jyrrtriasfv,,.,

HehasaIsoCHAMPAGNEWINESpfvariorislitands l
arid qualiiiei/at very IdwpriceV.-relailoiwhoresalev In
the article ofCLARET.WlNES,generally, the sabsen-
berholds himself to be;a, judge, andhe
stock here,fromiha.vefy,lowest price,by thekiriglado-
zen, to thefirst clast or cm h Of Medoc., v

• Of BURGUNDYWINEShe has a lafgdstockandcan
assure customers' thathe canpresent to tbetri, frbto'his
vaults, as good a bottle:oCBiirgundy ns FitutceAfibras.
.. SAUTERNEand JJARSACalwaysoohandinbottle3.

.His selection .ofRHINE-and:MOSELLE WINE3,
from the cellars of Messrs!Diain&Bn'AJpßiuNjCifCo-
blens,are extensive, aridnumber many1Still noekSaad
Moselle, from ihe-cheapestsorts to the very
.vintages; of the “STEINBERG,”; which: is tojbest
growth of theRhine. r ,-r jv

: lathe articlea,of COGNAC and otherBttANDlESlie .ha 9 to wa finestock, very dldextfri of
1800. of Otabd, Dcpuy A Co.;'ana some celebrated
41 CLAVIER of casks, and lStairiiihds.
and“DUBOUCHE,nrlS44rUihhdS.vnconstgtt7nCTif>whlch

and
KEY.-JAMAICA SPIRITS,PRESERVING BRANDY
arid all other Wihes' arid Liquors-,;including alt.’of the
above, SOLD by RETAIL TO CONSUMERS, iri any
quaniity dcstred. '.:V

A constant assorted stock of HAVANA SUGARS..
Goodsdilivered;vrithin bnraay’s reach

ddfhial 'Bt£iam Paid. . Orderswill be promptly(execu-
ted if sent by mail or telegraph-; *V r - ■ .r - - /.t :

Address, * JACOB SNIDER,JR.,! '

■■■■.. CheapWine;Store,
, ; ‘ ‘ ' Phila.

WILL commence on Monday, December 30,1850
and continue through the month ofJanuary. On

ibis occasion, the whole oflheir.immense establishment
will be thrown open for Retail Trade, and their exten-
.give' stock; amounting to One Hundred and Thirty.
Thousand Dollars, wid be offered at Reiall J;alfaUyone-
fourth less than usual prices. r .. .

The noticed their Semi-Annual Sale to anyone of
the thousands who attended the sale of last year, : will
be sufficientguarantee for a call this season. They.will
bowevermentiona few of the Goods and Pnces.for the
benefit of those whohavenever their.Sales—-

-Rich Cashmere*, - i "- *75 c; Usual price 81,00
' 500 ps. Coltonand Wool Cashmeres, 25c.; usual pri.’e
37 150 b rs. Cotton and Wool Delaines, 15, 18fc. Usual
price2oand2sc; J ' , .

,50ps. High Colored Plain DeLaines, 45c. Ueualpnce l
I -50ps. Striped and Figured-Silks', fiOc. Usualiprice.

[ 75c.; . . .•
50 ps. Black Silks. Reduced 25 por cent.; •
lOOps. French Merinoes, 81,00. Usual price 81,37*;
300ps. Faramettos and Lyonese Cloths. Reduced 33

percent; - ; ;
2500 Long Square Shawls, which will be sold atfrom

8t io 85 less than the usual prices.;
t ..

3000 yds. BonnetRibbons, at S and 10c. Ueual pnce
18 and 25c.; . , ;

Fast Colored Calicoes; 6ic. Usual pneeuc.;
100-cases English and American Calicoes, 8 and XOc

Usual price 10and 12ic.; r *

OOcases Bleached Muslins. Reduced 2c.per yard; ;
2GO bales Brown Muslin—all grades;
Also—Laces, Embroideries, Trimmings; Hosiery; and

Gloves,Linens,Checks, Cloths, Cassiraeres, Cussmets
and Jeans. .. ,

Together withanimmense variety of other Goods, at)

of which will be marked down tolower prices than any
of theirprevious sales ■ ,

They invite un early , call, as many of their choicest
Goodswiilsoon be sold. .

The lowestprice named atfirst-
• A. A. MASON t CO;,

dcc3o- . Noe-C2 and 64 Marketstreet.

EMBKOLBEKiES 1 ir-Kecetved per cxpresß, * larger]
assortment of the followingGoods: . - : j

Ladies’ boot, jaconet* and muslin French, wrought <
cuffs and collars; Kossuth cuffs and collars;.Valenci-
ennes and Louis’Napoleon doda; Louis Napoleon Ma*
line. Brussels and Applique capes and sleeves; chemi-
settes ; black ChamiUaand' love :yeiU; ladies’ break-
fast caps; infants’saps and waists; embroidered linen
cambric handkerchiefs; .English thtead iaces and edg-
ings ; jaconet and Swiss edgings and inserungs ; to-

gether witha general nseortmentof French embroider-
ed and lace goods. For sale by. .

A.A.MASON A CO,
Nos 62 and 64 Market street.

fUING BONNETS—Onr fitsl lolrcceiveil and open-
ed—comprising'm part the following style-:; .

White and; Yellow Lace< Queen’s Own;
Albooi Chip;. HaitTalip; : J . .
Milan do; JenfiyLmd.shdSaun;.
English do; Fluted Straw and Satin‘do;
Fine Strawanu PearlandLLoop do;
Florence Crimped; - American Lace;
English Pearl; •_

-
■-*- HungarianMixed;

English Albone; : T Fluted Manilla; '
Silk do:

A A; MASON & CO.
Clothal Cloths! Cloths!

AT EASTERN JOBBING PRICEB—H6 pieces
Black ami Fancy colored French and English

CLOTHS; Pildt, Cloaking and Drab Cloths; • -

Just opened at A. A.MASON A CO.’S, ,
dec*2 v NoslG2 and 64 Market sweet.;

MEMPHIS INSTITUTE}. .s

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.-The regular courts of
' Lectures will commence on the’ first qf, jybeonber

and continue until the laatotPebrunry- TheAnatomi-
-<*ai Department will be opened’and rendytoSxcelve
Students by thefirst of Octob’er. The Medicalßepart-
meal will be nflder the direction of the following.'

PBOFEaSOBa:,
Z- Fbexman, M? D., Professor ofAnatomy., . .^•v-

D.yProfessoTOt Surgery,
H. J. Hdlcb,M.l>.,Professor ofTheory and Practice o

Medicine- •••

W. Bybd Powkll.JM. , of Physiology, Pa-
thology.Mineialdgy and Geology... .•• j ' ,j-

J. KiNS v fii. D., Professor, of Materia. Medica^Therapen*
. ’'' tics a'nd Medical-Jurisprudence*. •• ; r\K

J. Milton Sandses, M. D., Professor of ChemistryAhd
■ •.. Phannacy. .. ; ,-•- -t-.--
J. A. Wilson, M. D.r Professor of Obstetrics and Dw-

: eases ofwomenand Children.'
...

CLINIQUE'L'BCTUEES. . ;

Tin.Roofing*

THE subscribers take this method to iafopn property
holders, house-builders, and' all others interested,

iharthey stillcontinue the business Tin Hoofing, in
all its branches, .Their skill and experience in thispart
of the boslness, hashithertoenablea them to give entire
satisfaction. And they hope, that by continuing the
same policy of using Ihebestmaterials, and employing
skillful workmen, to keep up this favorable impression.
If the question of TinRoofing was new, or just brought
before the notice of this community for the firsttirae,
we would consider that the importance of the eubjeci
would justifyus In extending vourvievra on its superior
advantages. This, however, is not the case. We shall
therefore, confine ourseiverto a few remarks. On the
Gth day of Jane, l&i4,(nearlyseven years ago,)wefin-
ished our first jobof Tinßoofiog in this place. From
that up to the present time* we have covered with tin
the roofs of the finest and most costly buildings that
have been erected in this county. We have given oar
views ona previous occasion on the superior advantage
ot Tinover iron, as a covering for .houses. And time,
the great tester of.all things, has but too clearly proven
the correctness ofour opinions

Again, if we place Tin injnxta-pqsition, with Slateas
a covering for.houseB,.we thinkihatiin wiilbcar afavo-
rablef'comparison, 'with 'some decided advantage?.—
These advantages are, thatwhen Unis used the, roof can
berauderauchluuer—thereby saving materials, in the ;
lengthof raftefs, brick in the .gable: ends—making; the
hOuse;easyofaccessiricase ofa fire, and showing a
belter fimsh and appearance. Also, when tin is used
the gutters«e .worked In, thereby saving the extra and
heavy expense for copper gutters, copper flashings,Ac.,
—things indispensible on slate roofs.- If farther reasons
were deeified necessary, we could offer the experience
of our eastern cities in proof what has been advnnced,
as it is a wellknown fact that New York and other east-
ern cities verygenerally prefer.even tin. for ‘heir most
costly and aplendidbuil<Ungs,notwithsiandingthey have
afuilsupplyofBlate attheir doors.' WUU theseremarks
we will leave the subject with those interested, and wiil
lake pleasurein givingfurther informalion whencolled
--

F
- • @ = JOHN DUNLAP A C0.,-

corner Market and Second sis.

Stooped Shoulders.

SHOULDER BRAOESv—Theso Bences are essential-
ly adapted to those whose professions in life render

the inclined posture necessary. To the consumptive,
thesedentary, and alt those who, ill their daily pursuits,
have contracted the habit ofstooftoff, this-Shoulder
Brace is -inestimable. It prevents the shoulders from
falling forwardon the cheat, expands the-dimensions of
the chnmber in which the Lungs and Heart are con-
tained, and gives buoyancy to the whole frame; thus, in
itsaction, counteracting the principal causes which lead,
to disease in those important organs, and to a numerous
train of nervousills, to which so many are subjects

For sole by KKYSER & M'DOWELL,
. Vnar9 ■ 140 Wood 31

Dr* Fitch’s Abdominal Supporter.

THISinstrument is used in &U the Eastern cities, with
unparalleled success. The. effects produced by it

are truly wonderful, m all those eases where abdomi-
nal support is needed, irom.we&knes* of the abdominal
muscles. Itis a sure cure for falling ofihe womb, and
the long list of diseases which attend that;complaiht.

F6r sale by KEYSER & M’DOWELL,
. mard • -y,, - ■ , ' • .--.r , 140 Wood si •

Kew.Patent Trasses*

Msdicine—Prof. H. J; Hitlck. ■-VBufgerjr—Prof;R: S. Newton.
Z Freehan, M. D-, Anatotnteal Demonstrator; - : .’

The fee3fot a full coarse amoumioSKtf, '

Eachi 4 Afatriculator’s SS'.. De-
moiistratoi’s Fee,SlOi-‘Graduation,4s2o?. -V-
-• Those dealringfurther infonnation,Will please address
theirletters(post paid) to iheDeanr'And Students
vine in the city will pUaee-call oh him At thetGomm&r.*
ciafHotel. . . R. S. NEWTONr M* Jp.,

. DeahoftlieFacuJty-
. LAW DEPARTMENT. ;

u '
HonEW MKing, Prof. ofTheory and Practice ofLaw
JnoDelactsld, Esq, Prof of CommercialJurisprudence.

T«ms-rssoper session.. ■ A •
Allcomnmmcationspenaiwng to this departiuentmust

be addressed to E W. M. KING, Esq, •
Memphis, 2Vm.,March,lBso.
The FacultiesyforihieUcctual abilities, moral worth

and professional acquirements, willcomparc favorably
with the mbstdistinguished The&ledicai
-Faculty constitutes au anomaly . in, this,or any* ether
country—allof them are able Lecturers and Ihe.fcesf of
'Teachers.- ■ ; ,v

......

Those whowiilcontemplnte ourgeographicalpositlOn,
and the extent ofour popalatiomcan have no doubtaato
the eligibility of our situation tor. an enterprise,of the
kind. * Aa'iohealth; including all seasonsouhe y ear, we
deny ikatanyotheTcity’hdstnan. '-

: ’ ’ThefiritclasaoftheLaw?ahd MedicalBepanrnenWo.
this Institute were small, but tho. gcnUemea composing
them are talentedand ininehighestdegreexespectable—-
a favorableomenforthefuture prosperity ofthe Institute.

That the public mayhe satistiedoftke
this school, we feelitour duty to slate*that the Trustees
and Faculty foTmaunir in action, whichahgnrsweU-foi
its future success; and ihaulie peculiar internal orgahi*
zation which.connectsthern, cannot be inlerupted;---;“

. . E. W. M. KiNGv x
apl ' .. - President ofthe Memphis Institute,.

THESE Trasses are most confidently recommended
tothe afflicted for'theradicalcure ofHerniaor Hup-

mre. . They.retain the rOpnire'peifccilyi and may be
worn wilh,.ease and comfortby .the. patient, .and havebeen known, in many Instances, to effect a speedy core.
Forsale by, . KEY3ER A M’DOWEI.L,

maiB ' . - ; , ' V . . ,140 Wood st

Important to Tailors.
YUST Dozrassorted Tailors’ Patenttl Shears,froinNo.'loiiown to No.'a.~-
-ALSO—3Jttoz. Barbers’Patent Scissors, direct from

the manufacturers, and for sale at • *-

BOWN-& TETTLEY’S, 136 Wood si.,
3 doorsbelow 1Virgin alley—

M&cnliying. Glasses, r.^.

OFone, two and'three g'asscs. smted for detecting;
counterfeitbank notes/und other panose's, forsale

by
..

. {0C1241 I; ; JOHN B. fIPFA DDEN &:€Oi

DRV APPLES—62sacksDxiedApples;
lObbiai . doj

iaB L;S: WATERMAN A SON3.

.To the CitUens of Atlegbeny Gtty* -
ABOX for the reception of Orders for CITV-MililiS

FLOUR is left at the store of Mercerde Robinson.
Federal street. Such Orderswill be promptlysupplied

aoffiO WILMARTn&NOBLE..

A. LL personsindebted to the iatefinn ofJoansTON A
jCI. BTOCSTor», wiiLplease caU and aettfe immeJistely
and aavc. cosia... ~ [feb3j JOHN.FLEMING-Ag»t. v :

J. D. WILLIAMS* ~ -.. *JOHN HA7I, «.

' J.D.WILIIAMS «ft COh .

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FAMILY OHOCERS,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

'.'/And Dealers in
OOUNTSY PRODUCE ASDPITtSBUBOH Ati'.UBSS,...

of wmi

200 den Wanted lmmediately* r

At THE CHARTIRRS RAlLßOAifc—The wages
are 80 cents per day; apd we.charge Sim per

week for hoarding. Apply atthe office,;oathei3teuben-
yille road, near MDonald’s miles from Pitts-
burgh.. UuneMUfl BURNBIPB.HANNKV AlGO.ri

SALE OF VALUABLE
IRON WORKSf NEGROJCS, JflUIiES, dtc.

IN pursuance of a decree of.the Chancery Courtln
Clarksville, at the Octobertenn, 1850,1 willAelLat

thd Louisa Furnacd;'in Montgomery Countyj'State of
Tennessee, on the Oth day of April, 185L therFurnoee
known as the LouUa F.urnace and theMoant Yeraon
Farnace, with blithe lands attached and adjoiningthere-
to,;amounting, .to r some 20,000 acres. .. At the. sapto time
'and place 1will sell a valuable negro'man, JohnCarter,
n:Founder,hndhis Wife and chttdren,ou aereditoflvS,
and 3-y ears. The real estate on a credit of 1, % 3 and;*
years'. ’■ ■’• ■'

"

\

On the tllh of.April, 1851 1, I wiil also sell, ai rthelafe
residence of.Robt. Baxter, ;in Montgomery Co.,
the-IRON PROPERTY,known as the Tennessee For*
nace and the WaterForge, tuißarton’s Creek, with’all
the lands adjoining and .attached thereto, consisting of
several thousand acre?, ona credit ofi;2,3 aad 4 years..

: .Sumner:Covnty.Lands near Qailatin.
I will also sell, on the 26th of March, 1851, in llje town>

of Gallatin, at the Court House, 320 acres of land lying
in said County,known as the Preston tract of land, ona
credit of 1,2and 3.yeats.vii - :: s ;.^

.H<jusean&-JLotin'Nathville.. .
I will a!so sel),oitthe 26th ofMarcb,lBsl, avaluable

Houseand aUhcMaiketHouse,known
as Lot No. 64, situated on High 41., :on u credit of 1,9
and 3 years;' Boiid and approved'security wittberequl-
red of .the purchaser. and • a lien retained on the real es-
tate in all cases . j P. PRIESTLEY, C.,A AL

Sale of Blules, Wagons, Ctc* •
J will, as the Adm’r of Robt. Baxter, sell at theLou-

isa Furnace, in Montgomery Codhty, Tenn , on the 9ih.day of - April, 185 L all the personal property of thewtid
Robt. Baxter, belonging to said Furnace, consisting of
7S Mules; Wagons, Scrap Mftal, and Stock oh hand,on
a credit oftwelve months. • -1

1 will also sell, on the Uth day ofApril, 1651,at tho
lateresidence ofRobert Baxter, in Montgomery eoumv,
Tennessee, about3o Mules, Hones* Catilei Household
and Kitchen Furniture, together with all personal prop?
erty of eaid Robert Baxteroh a credit of Pimonths
Bond and security will be required .on/, all sums; oyer
910. Thesale will be continued at each placefroraaay

SfeProPe,&»-DAXiEa^m^;
It?"Each paper will scud the Office of the Cleric and

Masterthe papers containing the adTerueeroenta,.with
the amount of ihefcestated. Published till day orTait
*a,

Ke Nashville Union and True .Whig j tlin.Louisville
Journal; theCinciunaU Commercial, and the Pimliurgh j
Post, Will publish the abpvehdveitisementrwicoa week-
until day ofsale, anS forward accounts to theClerkand ■Masterlor settlement. , dec23:tawta
— claitivS!eJeffmmian. - ;
p '“~" Spring Stock.of Carpets*

THE subscriber having returned from Eastern "'
cities, isjow receivinghiaSpringstockof Carpets^Oil Cloths,Window Shades, Stair Rods, Hearth Bov**

Door Matts, Dragget Stair Crash, Table and Piano 1*Covers, Matting, «e:, Ac. Ail ofwhich have been ee- .sletted from the latest importations' and beatraanufacto-
riesv With'an eye single to*lhe interest ofhismers, and all who may favor him with a call, gxeev-
pains isat all limes taken to*show Cooda to persons
wishing to look or buy . Calland examine the stock,,where can be. found the latest; and best, jstylesvolthe
above named Goods, with V* sail,,,

. Lynd’aCaipet EmpoiiamjApolloBuildiug,,Fourth street. ..

Officer**
T\niC "PAfTORY' aND JOBBING SHOP,

tfkj. jhirdMTf, Wood and
mrny 3<r«a. Boxes of all[ descnpuons mads and do-
liveted attbfe siiortegtPQ^ce.^. ‘ [feblS.jy

barrels new. cropIxTOMINV--9bWJ. ■'t’earJ. s ;

M01a«3»3 justleceivedandforsaleby tCI
MILLEK * RICKETBON, . I; received ani for sale by ‘

mart , No.WLibwty «*«*'’

CiUt> F131&-15 tiruraj CodfisK in siore and /or iate) mart amm & RICKETSON::
*

fR/TESS BEEF—2O tidia in etoto and tor Bale by ?,i -b
- ,a: ;

,•• .: * ■ ■/»;■' ■• *■ ••»•■■? '■"■ ■ ■■?:.». ••' . . -4.-,,‘V , .•■"•'•' ' -' .r - ''-'.*v '■•"■”■!*■■■ •;
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